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à is iscued, i the purchase of geeds, and I
sc ne rason why the peopie of the country
sheuld aspect it to be convertible into any-
thing luit gonds and services. If thaey aspect
i, te be oonvertad into gold thez xviii ha dis-
appointod, fer the reason, whiohi I have
aireadv peinted eut, tint when the mjerity
ai flhe people decire te exercice the right te
cenvert their currency inte geld it becomes
inconvertible.

Anathrr peint raisad this aftcrnean, which
wac net olearoil up, biac referonce te inflation.
WVe believe that inflation is net threugh the
note issue buit j; mare ofteo thraughi credit
issurd but the hanks. At page 138 af the
repart cf the Macmillan cemmittea the fol-
loxxing ctatement appears:

Long bera 1914 the flrst stages o? credit
inflation had ceacefi ta ha marked hy an la-
creased issue ai netes. inflation or deflatien
heing iniriatcd not by changes in the notecirculation buit by changes in the aiceunt o?
the bauîk's deposits.

The amount cf bxnk deoaNts is decided
altogi ther b ic o lxcy cf the hankaý in regard
ta Jeans. I knaxv theore ic a misîppu lension
ic the uxinda ai han. gentlemen in this regard,
anl I regret that the haon. mrmber for East
AbLorna (Mr. Nichaka*ýn) is net in his sealt
tcnighit, in viroxuf certain remarks ha made
wuth rcference te a speoch I dclix ered in this
lioîî.e soe tixie aga. In this connction I
wish te quota txvo or thiroo centences irom
thec Right Han. Reginal McKenna, ta the
ordinarut greral meeting cf the Midland
Bank, Limited, an January 25, 1924. On that
occasion lic caid:

\Vhat is ineant hy mnoeetary palicy? Befere
J ancw er this question let nma defica the cence
n wich I chahl use the w orti rnoney. I under-

stand 1)' it ai] curreccy in circulation amn"n
the publie anti ail ban]: dapesîts drawahie by
cheque. tTsually wheîî wa cpaak ef anone
iîaviîxg so miuchi rnoney we include tixe value of
hic land, securities andi other preperty. It 18
a canvenient fari e? expression, but it is net
a strict use cf the terni. The rneaning I arn
giving it hs oonfilccd ta what is iînmiediateiy
spendable by the ou car and dees net cever the
saicabie valua cf property. In this sensa it is
limnitedl to the total ef bank balances bath on
ouvrent anti deposît accouint, together avith the
total currancy in active circulation'. *The
amaiînt cf mioney in existence varies enîy with
tha action cf the hanks la increasing or dioxin-
ishing <leposits. We know, hoxv this is effacted.
Ex ery bank lean and every bank purahase cf
securities accotes a depost. and avery repay-
ment of a bank, ban andi avery banjk sale
destroys oe.

I think it is quite cicar irem thecse state-
ments of M\r. MoKenna that the amouit oi
moeai on wvhich the public lias to do business
dapands upen flhe paio f the banks in the
making of boans or flic refusaIl te maka thcm,

[Mr- Coote.]

or in their domn,,nd for the redamptien e?
boans. Lot ine quota furthar irem the repert
ef the Macm)illan comnuittea at pag-e 138:

Tue soînew-hat anemalous position arises that
while thc hank is iiet ragulated by law ln
respect of ýits deposits it remains se, reguiated
in respect cf the note issue which was a
lîunîired ycxxrs age the initiating cause of in-
flation but to-day is the factor whicb is tha
latest te hae affcctcd hy thxe forces of expansion
or contraction.

One other sentence fram that report is in-
tercsting in this connection, with regard te
flic nîctaiiic ai gcld reserve for internai note

Formily, wiien tue bank's gelfi was hald fer
tac Purjlcsos, partly te mie an externial drain
and pai tly to ineat an internaI drain. it nîay
hava heen reasonable toeaarmark a substantiai
pai t cf it for the latter purpcse. But new
that the secondl purpose bias disappeýarad, antd

]iin fatt heon uloliciacd by mxx. ce that the
ciii] rîserve of the Bankz of Enland is hltie
.11 lic otîjer peirpose than te inîct a forciga
dinixi. tiie offeet cf enforoing th e principle cf
tlie fiuiîixrý issue is to forijî the Bank of
E':niaiild te lise hy far the greater part of is
- id toi tixe cclv pur-pese fer w hicli it is hlîct
oi eiîîild ho ixed....

Weî c încîît regard as satisfactery a system
ixîideor w hici s0 ligh a proportion of fixa goltl
stock Niu k 'ild up in suohi a w ay as nef; te ha
aa ilihi for expert if the Cenxtral Banl clîauld
c tîrsîire.

I-s 10 p inî:cis are quite applxcnble te flic

Iiiýi t li of Cainadla to-da:y and the question
xve aie naxx considcring. W-hy should tha
mIimnen continue te hli in it; x-aulfs
S70 000.000 cf geild as a hasis for intarnal
ixote xciuationx which is intendod for tîse
cxlv xxitîuîn Canada? 'Tîmat goid cannet coýma
eu iand throfafre Ns of no ue; in other word;,
uliat S70.000,000 is sterilizad and 1 subnait
if shnul ho u-.ed fo ossist in the pirýmant
cf oxur ebiig.îtiens in Neýw York. Tue Minicrer
cf' Finance shonihl bce mpexvered fo use it
10,r that purpose. If sheîxld no longer ha hceld
as a reserx o fer internai note issue.

I dIo net xxant te dola' thec passing cf the
bill but I rIe liape that thc xnini5;tr wiil put
tlie suspension ai flic gaid standard ino affect.
Is it flic intention cf the geveramaint to

flipxîuc, rr-dtnptien of notas in goid when
fbis bibi passes?

Mr. IRHODES: I weuld net wish te gia-a
a Yes or* no ansmver te my bon, friand. The
gox ernrnent xviii taXa snob course as if daams
w'ise in the cirouimstancas. Thot le the hast
and the oniy ansuvar J can give at this stage.

Mr. SPENCER: Before six o'cleok I uvas
referrinag te flhceaffect on price lavals wixen
bond;s. r issucd against cavings, and olse
xviîon credit was adv anced by banks te halp te


